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:a:w'OEE :rm; RAILRO.A:J COMMISSION OF 1'& SZA.:E: OF CALIForo!!A 

In the Matter of the APplicatio~ of 
COLOF.AJ)O RIVER :::ELEPHONE: CO'1!P.Al;Y, 3-
co:poration. for a certific~te of 
convenience ~d necessity to con- ~~lic~tio~ No. 5375. 
struct and. maintain and. o);)era te a. 
telephone and telesraph line fro: 
Ely~e to Nil~d. . 

In the ~tter of the APplic~tio~ of 1 
COLoRADO RIVER ZEIZPH01\E C01!P,A!."y. a 
co~oration. for an order author1z~ ~~lic~tion No. 5083 •. 
the issuance ~~d z~le of stock ~d of ) 
corpor~tion notes. ) 

:E::nest I ... \vl.n .:l.nd S. D. K::x.mrar for ~plicant. 
N. R. Powley for The J?a.cific Telephone & 

Teleg=a~~ Co~p~y. 
P. R. ~erguEon for Interst~te Telegraph Co~

pany. 

BY THE COMMISSION. 

QPINION 

Colorado Eiver Tele~hone Company a.pplies tor authority 

to construct, mainta.in and operate a telephone and telegraph line 

between ElytAe, in ~veroide County. and ~il~d, in I:perial Coun-

ty, and to iss~e stock and notes to finance t~e proposed. construe-

t1on, and. retire certain ~resent indebtednes3. 

A ~ublie hccri:g upon both applications was ~eld. by 

ZXaminer westover at Los Ar~eles. 

The proposed toll line will exte~d via Eiplcy and Ran-

nels and eener~lly follow the old Eutt~rfield stage route and tbe 

3ly~e-Sa.n Diego wagon road, a dist~ncc of about 76 ~les. 
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!.t Niland the line w111 co:mcct with the lines o~ Zb.e 2aci1'ic 

Telephone & ~cleeraph Company. 

Applicant ow~s a~ ope~ate$ a tele~hone 37stem in Blythe 

and ~icinityp a community of about 79000 people with no p~esent . 
tel~phone co==~nication ~it~ other communities. Z~e proposed 

line Vlould allow direct communication wit:!::. Impe:i$.l Valley ,oint:::, 

10J ~geles an~ vicinity, and other points. The estimated cost 

of construotion is ~2ti,170.13. ~~e co~try to be built through 

is desert an~ mcunt~inous in character. The f.r~chisee froe 

:-{i ve:reide and Imp~r ie.l Counti~s :aa.v~bee:::l prooure.;.. 

App1ioant estimat~s its ~evenue from the pTooposed new toll 

line for the first four yea:rs at an average of iA,OOO. ,er year, 

end the cost ~f mai~tain1ng an~ o~erating it for the period at a~ 

ev~raBe of ?2,250.00 pcr year. Ita proposed rates, filed as An 

eX:'lfbit sinoe tile :r..earing, eb.elll~ be wod.ifi~d 9 howeve!', to t!-.ose 

s~t forth in th~ o=ie= ~~~ein, ~o re~ove discr1oinetio~ in =ates ., 
.)et'·:een its )?l'~s~nt f:<.!'1C proposed rates. It is ":2,uite ?ossible th~t 

~111 not be re1uced. 

~pplica~t was inco:rpc~ated in Sep~enbel'p 1915~ with an a.nth-

o:.'."izce. c~.rital stook of 25.000 z: .. cres oi tile pa.r ve.lu.e of ~:1.00 

e~ch. of which 959~ s~~=es ~re now outstanding. ~~plioant has ~o 

'oended indeoteeness. ~::: of Dp,cemoer Zl. 1020 :l":roliC~llt !'eno!'ts . . -
$2,000. of note: bntl. ;~11, 995. 97 Cor e.cco~ts :~o.y~.ble, making a to-
.... (), 1,0' __ _ indccte~n~ss of $12,995.97 • 

ted. an 9.ppre.isal e.s of J1l1y 19 1920, i2:. wilich he r('r,orts the esti-

m8.ted oost of the tel~p~c:=;.c pl'ope=ties at ~)SZ, 703.80. Ei3 s9prais-
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ttl shows 13. cost pAl' station of ::.)!~2.00. 

~~~~~rs~al'ge to the telephone engineer~5 division of the Eng1-

telephone ana. teleg=s.p:c. engine ~= of tee ~~:':,oa.d Comm:i.Ni ion, is 

Assumins e. 00$-: of .~~SC.CO ,!>e:r s";~tion. the 'Value of the cost 

1n'tendc 'to bu.:I.ld. a. -:;oll 11::J.e ~:r:o;.: ~lY-:;:::'e -:0 lrilc.!l~ .::.t an eetill'!$.tecl 

cost ot :~259170.00. The C08~ 0:: th:i.s line ~l.(ided to t:b!" eet~.:::c.ted. 

cost of ~)23 ,000.00 fo!" t"te ~!"o2e1"~ieS 'Cow in ':lse, m~ke$ So total of 

;48,.170.00. 

fact: ...-a:'-,:c c! 5-year 7% notes secured 
by t:-ust deed, $.n~. ;~;5.447.44 fe.ce value o! u..'1.sec1ll'ed 5-yee:- 8~b 

notes. ~he testi~o~y s~ows t~et e~plic8nt believes that it can 

sell its stock &::.::' :::lotes at 95;: of their face val'tle,. thus nettir4$ 

$38,:312.07. 

~h~ ,rocee~a ::c~lized f:rot the sale of its stock a~d ~otes, 

spplica.."'l't intends to use to ""29.:; tl .. id cost of constructing the !'ro-

posed toll line froQ Blythe to !ilend, ~o =ef~d ~ccounts p~yable 

and to ?ay the cost of ~d~it1ons to its loo~l ~lant at Blythe. Of 

tlle· p:roceeo.s, al=lpl'oxir:.a.:~ely $25,170.00 ';.rill 'be used to pa.y tAe cost 

of. the toll line, ,?11,Z67.79 to l'o:t"und accounts pa.ya.ble, ~nd. :h~2,274.26 

fol' additions to applicantrs local exc~ange properties at Blythe. 

Assuming th~t the s~ock an~ no~es applied for R~e iss~ed. and cdd-

1ng to such stock a~d not~s app11cantr~ outzta~a1ns stock,it ~~ll 

h8.ve o-a.tstanding ~53",O7.5.62 of stock 
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notes against a propert.Y having an esti~ted cost of $48,170.00,. 

i~ we assume an estimated cost ot $90.00 per station. 

For 1920 ap,lic:!:lt reports gro~s c·or.9orate inco:ce.. of 
$1,178.48. Th.i'S al:lount re;preoents the COt:lp~' S o:perati:c.g rev-

e~uee, less operating e~enses, i~c1uding taxes. M reported 
ab07e, ~pplic~nt e6t!~tes its net e~r.ni~s fro: the new toll 
li:e at $1,750.00 per annum. APplicant is of: the opi::l1on that 
ita e~rni=es afte= the co~ztr~ctio~ of the toll line will be more 

~ sufficient to pay ~~e interest on the notes it desires to 
issue. 

Applicant has not filed ~ copy of its proposed trust 
deed. No final order authorizing the issue ot the $20,000.00 of 

notes c~ be made in this proceeding until a trust deed aat1efac-

tor,y to the Co~ission has been filed. 

It e.:ppe.am !'rom the testimony that both of the applica-

tions should be 'gr~nted subject to the conditions of the follow-
iDg order. 

ORDER 

Railroad Co~iseion for pe~1ssion to exercise !r~chise rights, 

issue ~15J407.00 of otoCk, $25,447.44 ot notes and execute a trust 

deed, a public hearing having been held and the Railroad Co~ission . 
being of the opinion t~t the money. property or labor to be pro-

cured or l'aic. tor by such issue is ::-eaeonaoly required. a.nd that 

the eX!le:lditu:-es herein authorized are not in Whole 0::' in part 

reasonably Chargeable· to o~er~ting e~enses Or to income. 

PA1rr be, and. it is hereby, ~uthor.1zed to issue $15,407.00 of co:-

mon stock; $20,000.00 face 7alue o!' 5-year 7% secu:red notes and 

$5,447.44 of S-year 8% unoccul"cd notes, all subject to the fo~ow-
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ing conditions: 

1. T~e stoCk ~d notes he~ein authorized to be iS5ued 

shall be sold by ~pplicant to~ caSh at not le3s than 

95% of their par value or face ~alue an~ accrued in-

2. None of the $20,000.00 of secured notes herein auth-

orized to be issued shell be issued until the Com-

::lioaion hao au'tAorized a.l'l'licant to execute a. trust 

decd securing the ,~ent or said notes. 

3. T.he proceeds obtained from the sale of the stoCk 

~d note3 ~ be used by applicant to pay the cost 

of conotructing the pro~osed toll line from Blythe 

to N1lund and to pay accounts paya.ble, nJ.l of which 

~re =eterred to in these applications, or for such 

other purposes ca the Bailro~d CO~$sion ~ auth-

orize by su:pplcr.:lental Ol'der or ord.er:::. 

4. !he authority herein granted to issue notes will not 

beco~e effective until applicant has paid the fee 

prescribed. by the PUblic Utilities Act. 

S. Colora.do Ri vcr Telephone Compe.ny shall ~eep such 

record of the issue ~d sale of the stoCk and notes 
~. 

herein authorized ~d of the disposition of the pro-

ceeds as will er.a"cle it to file on or before the 

25th de:y of ea.ch ::onth, a. verified report e.s required 

by the ~ilroad Co~is$ion's General Order No. 24, 

whic~ order, in so far as applicable, is made a ~art 

of thi's order. 

6. The ,,"ueori ty herei::'l gra.:lted to issue sto~ and 

notez will apply only to,sucn stoCk and notes as 

~ be issued, sold and delivered on or before 

Deoc.mber 15, 1921. 
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'l'E:E: RAlLROA:D CO!;.J.i'iSSION EZFEBY !lECL.A.~S th.a't public 

con~cnience and necessity rc~ire and will =e~uire Colo=~do 

River Telephone Co~p~y to construc't the toll line from Blythe 

to Nil~d, refe=re~ to in those applio~tion6, ~nd to exercize 

the righ'tc and p=ivileeec oonferred by Ordin~ce ~o. 57 of 'the 

:Soard of Si:.l'crviso:t's of I::pcric.l coun'ty. Co copy of which ordi-

~ce r~c been filed in APplioation No. 5375 and ~rkod Exhibit 

"A". :pro~ide~ that Colorado River Telephone Co~p~, its suc-

ceeCor3 an~ assigns. will never clai~ before this Co~iasion or 

ar.y other p"J.blio body a ~c.lue for the rights and privileges ce-

cured in oaid ordi~~ce in excess of $162.50, the ~ount :paid. to 

Imperial Co~~ty to seCUre taid rights ~~d privileges; and pro-

vid.ed fUrther t~t Colorado River Telephone Comp~ will file 

with the Co=cission,within thirty (SO) days of t~e completion of 

the proposed. toll line. and ~rsc, until othe=wise authorized 

by the Co~iscion. the followine rates for lor~ dist~ce tele~one 

toll and telcgr.;:.ph service bctr.eenElyt1:.e and. Nilc.x:.c.: 

~ • TOLL FJJ1S 
Stati~n to Bt~t~on e~~~~, two ~nu~e~, 
~ch a.clditional mi:cute, 
PerDon to person c~ls, two minutes, 
Each additio~~l minute, 
Co:plete~ appoi=t~ent ~d :eaeenger e~l6, 

two .:c.inutes, 
~eh additional m1nute~ 

Report charge, 

Stat1o~ to ttatio: cells, 8:30 P.~. 
to 12 mi~ight, two minutes, 

EaCh ndditio~ ~inute, 

statio~ to station calls, midnight 
to 4:30 A.M •• two tli:::.utes, 

Each addition&l mi~ute, 
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~ - TELEGRAPH RAZES 

Iay ~eB8age. 10 word:. 
EnCh ~dditionel word, 

Night mesoage, 10 words, 
Each additio:al word. 

Day letter, 50 wo":rdS, 
Each additioncl 10 words, 

Night letter, 50 words, 
Each ~dditio:al lO worde, 

$' .36 
.025 

.30 

.012 

.54 

.11 

.36 

.075 

Coxm::rl. ssi oners. 
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